
HEN AND STAG OPTIONS

OPTION 1 - 2.5 hrs
 

Up to 12 people - Held in our front room

(minimum 8 people)
 

Price per person: £45 with food option
 

Whats included: 
making

12 x Chocolate discs

4 x Chocolate Lollies

 

1/2 a bottle of prosecco each, or wine

or 3 x bottles of beer or cider each

if non drinkers attending, this will include

unlimited soft drinks each from our chiller,

this is subject to them finishing each drink

before next one is requested please. 

 

FOOD - pick one option
Choice of a mini afternoon tea or main meal

Afternoon tea: hot drink each, 3 finger

sandwiches each, mini sausage rolls, crisps,

1 scone with jam and cream, 1 cupcake, and

2 chocolate discs each

OR

Main meals: 

Pie, chips and choice of beans/peas

Full English Breakfast

Chicken Roast Dinner

Lasagne with garlic bread and salad

Grazing board - savoury

 

OPTION 2 - 3.5 hrs
 

Up to 24 people - Held in our front room

(minimum 8 people)
 

Price per person: £55 with food option
 

Whats included: 
making:

3 x 100g Chocolate Bar

12 x Chocolate discs

4 x Chocolate Lollies

 

1/2 a bottle of prosecco each, or wine

or 3 x bottles of beer or cider each

if non drinkers attending, this will

include unlimited soft drinks each from

our chiller, this is subject to them

finishing each drink before next one is

requested please. 

 

FOOD - pick one option
Choice of afternoon tea or main meal

Afternoon tea: hot drink each, 4 finger

sandwiches each, mini sausage rolls,

quiche slice, piece of cake, crisps, 1 scone

with jam and cream,  2 chocolate discs

and macaroons each

OR

Main meals: Pie, chips and choice of

beans/peas

Full English Breakfast

Lasagne with garlic bread and salad

Grazing board - savoury

 


